
the provoit marshal nn J sent to the
nearest military pobt tor trial by
court martial, unless, upon proper
bowing that ho is not liable to

military duty, the board of enrol-
ment shall relieve Lira from the
draft. :

Sec. 14.And bo, it further enacti
ed, That all drafted persons shall,
oo arriving; at the rendezvous, bo
carefully inspected by the surgeon
of the board, who shall truly report
to the board the physical condition
of each one; and nil persons dratted
and claiming exemption from mih
itary duty ou account of disability,
oranyotlier cause, bIio.11 present
their claims to bo exempted to the
board, whose decision snail be hnul

Sec. 15. And be it further onucteJ, That
any Sargeoa charged with the duty of suuh
inspection mho shall receive from any per-eo-

whomsoever any money or other vuluii- -

kk) tiling, or agree, directly or indirectly, to
receive the same to his own or auother 8 use
for making an imperfect inspoction, or ol'iilse
or incorrect report, or who shall wilfully ne-

glect to make a faithful inspection and true
report, shall be tried by a court murtiul, and,
on conviction thereof, be punished by fine
not exceeding fire hundred dollars nor less
than tiro hundred, and be imprisoned at the
ditcrciion of the court, uud be cashiered and
dismissed from the service.

Sec. 16. And be it further enacted, That as
loon as the required number of nblo budied
Den liable to do military duty shall be ob-

tained from the list of those drafted, the re-

mainder shall be discharged. And ail dra't
d persons reporting nt the place of rendez-

vous shall be allowed traveling pay from
their places of residence; and till persons
discharged at the pluco of rendezvous fliiill
be allowed traveling pay to their places of
residence; and all expenses connected with
tbe enrollment and draft, including subs st-

ance while at the rendezvous, shall be paid
. from the appropriation for enrolling and

drafting, under such regulations as the Pres-
ident of the United States slmll prescribe;
aid all expenses connected with the arrest
and return of deserters to their regiments,
or such other duties as tbe provost marshals
shall be called upon to pcrfurm; shall be paid
from the appropriation for arresting desert-
ers, nnder such regulations as the President
of tie United Stales shall prescribe: .Provi-
ded, The provost marshals shall in no case
receive commutation for transportation or
for fuel and quarters, but only for foroge,
when not furnished by the government, to-

gether with actual expenses of postage, sta-
tionery and clerk biro authorized by the
provost marshal general.

. Sec 17. And be it further enacted, That
any person enrolled and drafted according
to the provisions f this act who slmll fur-
nish an acceptable aubstitute, shall there
upon receive from tbe board ot enrollment a

.certificate of discharge from such draft,
which shall exempt him from military duty
daring the time for which he was drafted;
and such aubstitute shall be entitled to the
same pay and allowances provided by law as
if he had been originally draftitd into the
service of tbe United States.

Btc 48. And be it further enacted, That
such or the volunteers and militia now in the
service of tbe United States as may
to serve one year, unless sooner discharged,
after the expiration of their' present term of
lerviee, shall be entitled to a bounty of fifty
dollars, one half of which to too paid upon
such re enlistment, and the baktuce at the
expiration of the term of And
each as may to servo for two years,
unless sooner discharged, nfter tho expira
tion ol their present term ofcnlisiment, shall

; receive upou suoh re eiilistincnt, twenty-fiv- e

dollars of the oue hundred dollars boimiy
for enlistment, provided by tbe filth section
of the act approved 22i of July, 1861. enti
tied "An act to authorize tbe employment of
volunteers to aid m culo cing the laws and
protecting public p.'operlv."

Sec. la. And be it further enacted, That
whevera regiment of volunteers of the same
arm, from the Basse Slate, is reduced to one- -

half of tbe maximum number prescribed by
law, the President may direct the counulilu- -

tion of thooidpanies of such regiment: Pro
vided, that no company so formed shall ex
ceed tbe maximum, number prescribed by
law. When such consoiidutiou is made, the
regimental olncers shall be reduced in pro
portiin to tbe reduction in tho number of
companies.

Sec. 20. And be it further enacted, That
whenever a regiment is reduced below the
miniinnm 'number allpwed by law, noollicers
ball be appointed in such regiment beyond

those necessary lor tne command ol such re
duced number.

Sec. 21. And be it further enacted, That
o mnch of the fifth, section ot the aut ap

proved 17th July, 1862, entitled ".u n to
amend an act calling forth the mililiit' nfox- -

ecate the laws of the Union, and so forth, as
requires the approval of the President to
earry into execution the sentence of a court
martial, be, and the same is hereby repeal-
ed, as fax as relates to carrying into cxecu- -

tion theaentenceof nny court-marti- against
any person convicted as a spy or deserter, or
ot mutiny or murder; una iiereuuersen
tenets id punishment ot these ollcnseswiny
be tarried into execution up'in the approval
of the oonunanding general ill the field.

Sec. 22. And be it further enacted, That
court martial shall have power to sentenc
officers who shall nbsfiit themselves from

their eonjnjands without leave, to be reduced

to the raoki to servo three years or duri.'itr

thewar.
Sec. 23. And be it further enacted, That

the clothes, arms, military outfits, and
furnished by tho United Stales

to any soldier, shall not be sold, bartered, ex-

changed, pledged, loaned, or g ven away;

nd no person not a soldier, or duly author-ice- d

oftcer of the United States, who has

possession of anp such clothes, arms, mili-

tary outfits or aceouterments, furnished as
foresaid, which have been the subjects of

any such sale, barter, exchange, pledge, loan,
or gift, shall have any right, title, or interest
therein, but the same may be seized and
taken wherever found by any officer of the
United States, civil or military, and shall
thereupon be delivered to any quartermaster
or other officer authorized to receive the

tame; and the possession gl any such clothes,

real, military outfit, or aceouterments, by

any parson not s soldier or officer of the

United Statu, shall be prims facie evidence

of ineh eel, barter, eMriange, piwge,
n, or gift, ai aforesaid.

Sec. 24. And be it further enacted, That!
every person not subject to the rules and ar
ticles ot war who shall procure or entice, or
attempt to procure or entice a soldier in the
service of the Vm ted Stntcs to desert; or who
shall uarbor, conceal, or give cin lovmont to
a deserter, or carry him away, or aid ia
carrying him away, knowing him to be such;
or who shall purchase from nny soldier his
arms, equipments, ammunition, uitiforin,
blothing, or any part thcreol: and uny cap-

tain or commanding officer of any ship or
vosscl, or any superintendent or conductor
of any railroad, or uny oilier public convey-

ance, carrying away any sudh soldier as one
of his crew or otherwise, knowing him to
have deserted, or shall refuse lo deliver biut
up to the cnler of his commanding olficer,
shall, upon Ifynl c iiivietion, be lined, lit the
discretion of any court having cognizance of
the siime, in any sum not exceeding five
hundred d.ill.iis, and he shall be imprisoned
n it exceeding two years nor less than six
months. , :' ;' ' '

Sec. 2j. And be.li further enacted, That
if uny person shall resist nny draft of men
enrolled under this act into I lie service of
the United Stales, or shall couns- -l or aid any
tinrritin In riMtnt nnv finch draft' nr shall
assault or obstruct any officer in making o

such draft, or in the performance of any ser--

vice in relation thereto: or sLall nnunscl nnv '
person to assault or obstruct uny such oflicer;
or shall counsc--i any drafted men not to

nt the place of rendezvous, or wilfully
dissuade them from the porformimcc ol mil-

itary duty as required by law, such person
shall be subject to summary nrrest by the
provost marshal, and shall bo forthwith do
iivered to the civil authorities, and. upon
conviction thereof, be punished by iittie not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or by impris-
onment not exceeding two years, or by both
of said punishments.

see. zl) And be it turtner enacted, that
immediately after the passage of this act,
the President shall issue his proclamation
declaring that all soldiers now absent from
their regiments without leave may return
within a tiino Bpecilied, to such place or
places as he may indicate in his proclama-
tion, and be restored lo their; respective regi-
ment without punishment, except the for-

feiture of their pay and allowances during
their absence;- and all deserters who shall
not return within I he time so specified by the
President, fcbull, upon being arrested, be pun-
ished us the luw provides. i

Sec. 27. And be it further enacted, That
depositions of witnesses residing beyond the
limits ot tho otale, territory or district in
which military courts shall be ordered to sit,
may be taken in cases not capital by cither
party, hud reud in evidence; provided the
same shall be tuken upon reasonable notice
to the opposite party, and duly authenti-
cated.

Sec; 28. And be it further enacted, That
the judge advocate shall have power to ap-

point areporter, who.-.- e duty it shall be to
record the proceedings of nnd tf 'timnny
taken before milit.irv court insniud of the

jud'Tc advocate; and uch reporter may take
down such proceedings aud testimony iu th

first instance in short.band. Tl o reporter
shall be sworn or atfirmedi faithfully to per-

form his duty before entering upon it.

Sec. 29. And be it furtuer enacted, That
the Court shall, for reasonable cau.'e, grant
a contiiiunueo tooither party for such time

and ns often as shall appear to be just; Pro-

vided, That if the prisoner bo in close con-

finement the trial shall jiot be delayed for a

period longt r than sixty days.
Sec- - 30. And be it further enacted, That

in time of war, insurrection, or rebellion,

murder, assault and battery with an intent
to kill, manslaughter, mayhem, wounding
by shooting or slabbing with an intent to

commit murder, robbery, arson, burglary,
rape, assault and battery wilh an intent to

commit rape, and larceny, shall he punished

byihe sentence of a general court martial
or military commission, when committed by

persons who are iu the military service of

the. United States, and su! juct to the arti-

cles of war; and the punishments for such
iiftVnuM ahull never be less than those in

flicted by tbe laws of the State, Territory, or

dint rift in which ther may have been com

mitted.
Spp. 31. And be it further enacted, That

any offices absent from duly illi leave, ox- -

copt lor sicKness orwounus, aunu, umu
his absence, receive half of the pay and al

lowances prescribed by taw, aim no more,

mid nv officer absent without leave shall
in addition tothe penalties prescribed by law

or B court mania., iorlett all pay or uuow

aiiira Hiirinr Much absence.
Sec, 32. And be it further enacted, That

the commanders, of regiments and ol hottf-riesi-

the field, are hereby authorized and

empowered to grant furloughs for n period

not exceeding, thirty days at any one time,

in five ne.r centum of the noli commissioned
r,mv. a sad privates, for amid conduct in tho

line of duty, Ac, and fubjeet to the approval
of tho commander of tho forces of which

such noncommissioned ollicers and privates
form ft part.

Sec. 33, And be it further enacted. That
Ihe President of tho United States is hereby

authorized and empowered, during ll e pres-

ent rebellion, to call forth the Nation? I forces

by draft, in the manner provided for in this
net.

Sec. 34. And bo it further enacted, That
nil persons drnfted under the provisions ol

this net, shall be assigned by tho President
in milimrv dntv in such corns, regiments, or

othor branches of the service as the exigen
cies of the service may require.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

The Democracy of Monroe Town

ship will meet at Center fecliool

House.' on Saturday, March 21st,

1863, at 1 o'clock, 1'. M., to nomi

nate- - candidates to be voted for at

the April election.
By order of Central Committee,

S. BANFILL, Sec'y.

March 11, 1863.

Spruvo Fashions. Madame Do- -

morest's Quarterly Mirror of Fash-

ions hi received and on baud at this
office. A iplendid plato ot Spring
Fashions and Paper Patterns alone
worth the money. Twenty five

cent it number. Call and get one.

W FERQTJSOJT, :' : J Editor.

Eaton, Ohio.
Thursday; : : MaVch 12, 1863.

For Next Governor & Ohio.

HON. C. L. VALLANOIGHAMi

Constitutional Rights which We Mean

And Maintain.
"Congress shall make no law re-

specting nn eptahlishnient of ret
litjion, or prohibiting the free ex-

ercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press.

Amendments to the Constitution o

he United States. Article 1.

''Every citizen niny freely Bpeak
write, and publish his sentiments
on all subjects, being responsible
for the abuse of the right; and no
law shall ho passed to restrain or
abridge the liberty ot speech, or ot

Constitution of Ohio,
Article 1, Section 11.

tSTThe Editor of tin's paper does
not hold himself responsible foi tin
opinions expressed by his correspond-
ents. The writer, and not the Editor
is responsible.

Weekly Summary.

THE WAR.

All quiet on the Eappahannod'.
The pkkots of the Confederates are
plainly distinguishable from our
lines, being only from 100 to 150

yards distant.
The report Inst work that Fort

McAllister had been retaken liy the
Federals was premature. The bom-

bardment of the Fort by our gun
boats cont;nued twenty hours, but
the boats could not approach nearer
than 1,400 yards, and therefore
abandoned the attempt.

The rebels nicde a raid on Fair-

fax (iurt House, capturing a large
quantity ot stores, ammunition, and
a number of horses.

Bragg in Tennessee has been re.
in forced by several regiments from
Richmond, and another Rebel expe-

dition into Kentucky is on foot.
Gen. Granger takes command at

Nashville.

WHAT IS A MOB?
A mob is a crowd of disorderly

people, in whose neighborhood we

have no desire to live. Wo are
painfully sorry to iay that in tho
village of Eaton, Preble county,
Ohio, wo have had some uncalled
for experience in the unchristian,
inhuman and cowardly threats of
bwing mobbed. Ouce and again
the front of our house has been vis-

ited by a mob. We have Loen

threatened with murder, and otir
little property has been threatened
with destruction. We have been
burnt in effigy; wo have been in-

sulted day alter day in the open
streets. These, are plain facts,
which can never be truthfully gain-saye-

They may be laughed at,
or even denied; no doubt they will

bo it so; wo care not. Truth is

truth, even should ' the devil be
found a liar. Wo came to America
to be useful, kind, honest, and to
co lduct ourselves toward all par-

ties in tho bpirit of honor, honesty,
aud during the time wo have resi-

ded iii Eaton, we have "injured no

one defrauded no one." W6 have
paid our way, in shop and store.

Are these thing not true? Con-

tradict them who :an. Why, then,
ehould we be marked out as victims
for the mob? True, wo have no
reason or cause to thank the ''Eaton
Register," the sheet of blood, nor
some of our neighbors, for ourprei
servation. No; hut we have cause
to bo grateful to Uira, whose we

are, and ia whom "we live, move,

and have our being" for "He who
is our God, is the God of salvation."
What then is tho cause of our
nigh tly suffering and waking hours
at tho time when r.aturo implores
us to let her Bleep? The cause is self
evident wo are Democrats, and
think, speak, write, and act for our
selves. These are facts which we
can neither alter nor change. We
came from a free and glorious couni
try, where all are at perfect liberty
to write and speak what they hei
lieve to be the truth, whother that
truth eoufiemus tho acts of the Goi
ven ment or of any other man iu
office. But in America we are not
allowed to do so; and whui ourpubi
lished words do not please the men
in' office and their friends, or their
newspaper, an effort is at once made
to crush us; parlies arc set againct
us, and language used in tho Abo-

lition paper, and in private con-

versation, to inflame tho minds of
the people against ns, that they may
rouse, rise and slay us, or destroy
the office from which we speak our
honest sentiments. Tho whole of
this week, though sick and in trou
ble, we have been kept in a state of
dread, by threats from the stores,
and from the street corners. This
is a state of things which wo do
not mean much longer to endure.

For the Press.
Mr. Editor: Looking into that

standard work upon Christianity,
morals and civilization, politics,
political economy, monocracy and
throat cutting, yclept the "Eaton
Register," my attention was. at-

tracted by an editorial devoted to
the moral and political culture of
Mr. Vallandigham, winding up in
these rnther significant, and appa-

rently oraculous words and senten-

ces: "Wait a little longer. A few
months more, and if he changes not
his time, the government will lay-it- s

hands upon him and ull such ax
he is. The day when men will not
be allowed to trumpet their base
tjeachery in the Nortl1, is most
rapidly approaching."

While my mind was yet laboring
to recover from tho shock produced
by the reading of the article, and,
if possible, to convince myself that
the "Register" was not the official
organ ot Francis Joseph of Aus-
tria, I was struck by the fact thur.
this editor, who is surely nothing
moro than an expounder of the
Abrahamio faith, was, in numerous
instances, claiming with apparent
gusto and pride that his party was
the '(?;" party of the country
a term which, when used in a polit-
ical sense, refers exclusively and
alone to the relation subsisting be-

tween a Prince' or Sovereign" and
Ins subjects. Now, sir, whatever
our form of government may ho tt
present, or whatever of chanye may
he reserved for us in the future,
can any sano man doubt that the
editor of tho("Rcghtcr" expects ns
"in a few months more," to bo un-
der a military despotism. And,
indeed, I ask upon what other hy-
pothesis can we explain the secret
midnight meetings of that party
throughout the entire country:
their destruetion by mob violence of
Democratic printing offices; their
Imprisonment of prominent Demo-
crats, and their recent Congres-
sional enactments, placing in the
hands of the President absolute
power over the property, tho liber-
ty and the life of every man, wo-

man and child in tho fatate8. Are
we not something more than drift-
ing in that direction? And need
any ono be surprised if, nt least, a
bloody attempt shall be ma le to
verify his prediction by building
upon the ruins of the great Repub-
lic a hateful monarchy or despotism-o-

some sort? These questions aro
submitted in good faiih, for the
candid consideration of yourself
and readers.

SCRUTATOR.

S"Wo understand that a Con-

cert and Cotillion Party will bo
held in Miuor's Hall on Tuesday
evening next, tho 17th inst. Men-

tor's full Cornet and String Band
has been ongagod for tho occasion.
To all lovers of really good music,
we say 6ecurc.yur tickets imme-

diately.

A PICTURE.
The Editor of the Eaton Dorao.

cratlc Press begs to apolog'ze to
his readers for placing before them
tTic picture of a small follow called
the Editor of the Eaton 'Register.
This officious, meddling, slandering
and lying hypocrite has of late exi
cejled his former self, in insulting
his respectable neighbors, and misi

representing, tho town In which
he resides. For years ho has
boen a hated pest to Eaton, so much
so, that many of his most respcctai
ble readers, havo onco nnd again
earnestly wished that they had a
competent editor, and a properly
conducted newspaper, representing
their owji political principles. The

yulgar trash, which this acenserantj
slanderer of his noighbors palms
upon his readers week after woek,

is far more than cuough to brand
him as a worthless fellow. Tho crca.
tnro 'must have been trained In a
school for scandal. So far as we are
personally concerned, and lied upi
on by him, we reply to him by proi
nouncing him on unmitigated liar.
We feel degraded by having to noi
tice the low and contemptible scoun
drel. but as a stranger of whom he
knows nothing, toiling right and
day among strangers, for what wo

honestly believe to be righteous
and juat principles, wo otvo it to
those of our readers who do not
know us personally, to lay the lying
villain bare before them. So much
for our unprincipled calumniator :

he is a "busybody iu othor men's
matters," and must be taught to
mind his own business. Let the
Morris dancer beware how he lies

upon us, or upon any of our neigh-

bors. There are far better men,
vendors of provisions and drink iu
this town, than ever tho Editor of
the "Register" was, or is likely to
become. Tho sore is, that while
our subscription list continues to
increase, the "Register" list con-

tinues to decrease: ye3, and it will
coutinue to grow "smaller by de-

grees, and beautifully less."

THE REV. W. S. BACON AND

THE "PRESS."

Rev. Sir, We cheerfully pub-

lished your long letter in our last
week's issue, and did you the par-

ticular favor of introducing it by
a few remarks of our own. As
Brutus has said so much, aud has
said it bo well, and to tho point,
this week, we have but. little to
say to you. As to your remark
about us and "streot rumor," we
trouble not. Street rumors are, in

too many cases, like your letter
made up of elander and scandal.
Permit one, who has soon a thou,
sand times more of real life, and
of the world than you havo seen,
or ever will see, to recommend to
your serious attention, as a preach-
er, the Cth chapter of Paul's 2d
Epistle to the Corinthians, from
the 1st to the end of the 10th verse;
read especially,-th- 3rd and 10th
verse. These, sir, are not "street
rumors," but Biblical instructions.
Read them, sir, aod keep out of
our way for the future, if you
ploase ; but if you will not, wo
will deal with you by our pen, as
wo please. Preach tho Gospel, and
let politics alone. Pay less atten-
tion to "street rumors," and more
attention to the saving of souls.
"Be not deceived, God Is not
mocked."

For the Press.
A Piece of Cured and Well Smoked

"Bacon" now in the Market.

Mr. Editor I have read the
logical and refined effusion of pious
Mr. Bacon, in your last issue, and
have not been in the least disap-

pointed in his brief notice of me.

It is in perfect harmony with his
Temperance address, aud suits ex-

actly tho person who can act the
hypocrite and abuse public confi-ctcnc- c

as ho has done. Any fool

could have written as will any

flsh'Wom"a4 presented the santj
gumcnt. It Is easier to apply!

thet thau ,fo e.xumino facts,
havo no objections to brothel
con using the weapona with tf'

ho Is 'most familiar. "Onto.,
abundance of the heart tho n;
speakcth." I

lie Rays I botray utter Igno;
of his theology as well as his
tics. I admit he is very decej
and wall calculated td impose
the best observers of- man!
Tho walk and conversation is
orally admitted a good standa:'
which to jildgo a person, and 1

by this rulo that I took his le
breadth, and depth, in polj!

An individual whosewhole bcJ

wrapped in a black mau who
of nothing.rcads of uothing,dr
of nothing but the negro who
travel forty miles monthly to pr
a sermon, and eleven out of tw
of his Tearly discourses bo dorA
to tho negro who prays andl
tears for the wcllifcd and well.
African of the South, while n
discourso, not ft word, not
comes, from liiin for tho hundi
of "bone of his bono and fles'
his flesh," who are dying from
nury and want in his own count
I say, a man who can do all this
the negro, and nothing for
white fellow-bein- but Priest-- i
them, must bo aiilicted with t
prevailing epidemic called "ni
on tuo brain, una can not be a
thing else in politics, than on-thos-

woollyheaded abolitioni
who has formed a partnership
the negro to save this now torn
shattered Union of ours. Den
if you can, Mr. Bacon.

As for his theology, 1 have ho
enough ot it to know that in
opinion, it is as impracticable
mischievous, and as detestable
his politics. I despiso any n
that makes his living by rcligi
besides, it Mr. JJacon s doctrin
correct, thero is no necessity of ;

prowling.around the country, i

posing upon the charity of the pJ
pie-- ana living a lito ot idleness.,
would bo more honorable for n
to go to tho plow or tho anvil, a
allow each one to work out bia o
salvation, as was intended by o
Creator. Moro honorable than
ing around perverting the tt
meaning of the Scriptures
while professing to be tho true d

ciplo ot the Savior ot mankind,
stead of cherishing iu his lies
and niani lusting iu his life, tl
spirit of love and kindness tt
forbearance and christian char
which is tho life and soul of all
.UiilijrioiuJio mingles hate,
.ii.IT. ii i : ... 1. 1 i
ventfu unu an uiiuiiaruuuicui
against his brother, who may dit
from him simply in opinion. Chij
said, "blessed are the peace mo
ers. Mr. liacon says curse the
Christ said, "lerc thy enemy af
pray tor him. Mr. Bacon sal
u.-t- "Shan's riflo" against hinl
desolato his home and rob himl
his property, and it eur Savl
would appear here on earth toid
and preach from His Sermon on
Mount, this same crazy, fauatii
zealot Bacon, would denounce hi
as a "traitor" and ,,"sedcssioniit
and demand that ho should
hanged. That is his theology
that its consistency, that its honj
ty. Some one has said that
religious. hypocrite is a very ni
christian skin s tutted wltn si
pents," and the political preach I

certainly come up to this standi
of hypocrisy. Tney care but lit!
for the future welfare of the hi
man family. Money is tbeir sol
obicct to live a life of ease t
laugh at' the pooplq's credulitj
They deserve to have their ean

cropped ns a mark of their rascal!
BRUTUS.

WTWo beg to apologise to ot
readers tor the lateness of our issuj

'

this week and last. Circumstancel

over which we have had no contro

havo been tho cause. Wo hope tl
be up to timo noxt week.

Died:Tn F.tnn. on tb 12th imstont. of Dt
pepsia, Mr. Jaco P. Acnir, sged 59 yers

1 months, and 14 days. Funeral at th M

E. Church, on Sunday, the 15th inat, at IOC

o clock. Serticca by iter. w. a. r yn.

Ferer, Wii.uah HaT, son of William ancj
Margaret Jane Murphy, aged 11 years, and!

tj mourns, r uaerai a. me rinnc on
nrday, at 1 o'clock, P. M,


